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ISOLATION OF PARTIAL LACCASE GENE OF GANODERMA
IN OIL PALM USING PRIMER DESIGNED

FROM COPPER-BINDING REGION

Condro Utomo

ABSTRACT

A primer pair designed from the consensus sequences of the copper-binding

regions in the N-terminal domain of known basidioml,t ete laccases were used to

isolate laccase-gene from Ganoderma isolated from oil ytlm. Primer Lac 2a-Lac 2r
gave the PCR product of about 1617 bp. Computer \earches of the databases

identifed the sequence of the PCR product analyzed ds laccase gene sequence,

suggesting the specificity of the primers. PCR product o/ Ganoderma showed 44.5 to

76.7 % nucleotide sequence similarity to other basiodionwcete frngi and cluster to
Tremetes villosa laccase gene.

Keywords: partial laccase gene, oil palm, Ganoderma

ABSTRAK

Sepasang primer yang dirancang dari sekuen kon,sensus yang berasal dari
daerah "copper-binding" pada domain N-terminal dari ,qen-gen laccase iamur dari
klas basiodiomycet digunakan untuk mengisolasi gen laccase yang berasal dari
Ganoderma pada kelapa sawit. Pasangan primer Lac 2a-l.ac 2r menghasilkan produk
PCR berukuran kira-kira I617 bp. Pencarian identitas herdasarkan komputer pada

bankdata dari produk PCR menunjukkan bahwa produk PCR tersebut adalah benar

gen laccase. Sekuen dari gen laccase dari Ganoderma asal kelapa sawit

menujukkanhomologi sekuen sebesar 44,5-76,7% dengun gen laccase dari iamur
basidiomycet lain dan mengelompok pada jamur Trcmetes villosa pada pohon

philogenetik.

Kata kunci gen laccase partial, kelapa sawit, Ganoderma
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1. INTRODUCTION

Oil palm (Elaeis guineensrs Jacq.) is

one of the most important estate crops in
Indonesia. Onwards from the second and

subsequent planting cycles, oil palm is
threatened by fungal pathogens, espe-

cially by Ganoderma sPP.

(Aphyllophorales, Basidiomycota), the

causal agent of basal stem rot (BSR)
disease that attacks the root system of oil
palm. In basidiomycete fungi, the gene

encoding the laccase enzyme
(benzenediol: Oz oxidoreductase; E C

1.10.3.2) has been widely studied, apart
from its role in delignification of plant
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material. Laccase appears to be involved
also in different cellular processes such

as sporulation, pigment production,
fiuiting body formation, rhizomorph
induction and also in plant pathogenesis.

An intensive research concerning the
role of laccase enzyme involved in plant
pathogenesis for various fungi such as

Botrytis cinerea and CryPhoneria
parasitica have been conducted. B.

cinerea causes soft rot infections in many
horticultural crops and this fungus
produces extracellular laccases that
involved in the pathogenic process

because cucurbitacins, tetracyclic
triterpinoids produced by the cucumber,
protect the plant from infection (3,4) and

this protection is mediated by specific
repression of laccase synthesis by the
fungus (19). Evidence of a role for
laccase in pathogenesis has also been

obtained in the chestnut blight fungus C.

parasitica (17). There are hipovirulent
strains of this fungus in which the
diminution of virulence is associated

with the presence of a double-stranded
RNA of viral origin. These strains are

repressed for laccase synthesis by
prevention of accumulation of laccase

mRNA.
The aim of the future research is to

study the role of the laccase gene of
Ganoderma in oil palm pathogenesis.

2. MATERIALS AI[D METHODS

2.1. Fungal isolates
extractlon

and DNA

Ganoderma isolates from oil Palm
(from Bukit Sentang estateiBS) were
grown in malt-yeast medium (6) for a

94

month at 30 oC. Mycelia were harvested
from liquid cultwes by filtration onto
Whatman No.l filter paper and rinsed
two times with double distilled water.
Mycelia were freeze-dried for two days,

ground to a fine powder in a pestle and

mortar and then stored at -20 oC until
use. Total genomic DNA of each

Ganoderma isolate was extracted
according to the method of Moller et al.
(16) with an additional
phenoVchloroform extraction. The
extracted DNA was quantified by UV
spectrophotometry (Beckman DU-50
Spectrophotometer, Germany) and

checked by agarose gel electrophoresis.

2.2. Primer design and polymerase
chain reaction (PCR) conditions

Primers were designed based on the

conserved amino acid sequence in
copper-binding region I and copper-
binding region IV of six laccase genes of
published basidiomycete fungi. Six
amino acid sequences of the laccase

genes were derived from National Centre
for Biotechnology InformationA,lCBl.
The following basidiomycete fungi were
used: Trametes villosa (accession

number AAC4I686), T. villosa
(L49377), T. villosa (L78077),
Basidiomycete CECT 20197
(AAB63443), Basidiomycete PM 1

(CAA78I44), Trametes versicolor
(CAA59l61). TWo L7- or l8-base
sequences designed from DNA
sequences of the conserved amino acid
sequences of copper-binding region are

primers Lac 2a

(5'TGGCACGGCTTCTTCCAG 3') and

Lac 2r (5'CACTGCCACATCGACTTC
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-r' l- For PC R amplification. 5 pl of the

ertracted D\A ( 100 ng) was added to 20
vl reactitrn mi-r. The thermocycler was
programmed- :rs followed: after 5 min
heatrng at 9-i "C. the DNA amplification
ua. carried out in 40 cycles of 35 sec

denaruration at 94 oC,45 sec annealing at
(''-i 'C and 60 sec extension at 72 "C. The
JO cvcles u'ere ended after 10 min
ertension at 72 oC and cooled to 4 oC.

The PCR products were either analysed
rmmediately or stored at -20 oC. The
rcR products were analyzed by
electrophoresis on a 1.5 % agarose gel
and stained with ethidium bromide to
visualize the amplicons under UV light.

2.3. Cloning and Sequencing

PCR products derived from PCR
amplification of primer Lac 2a and Lac
2r were purified using QlAquick PCR
purification kit (Qiagen, Germany)

according to 'the manufacturer's
instructions. After purification, PCR
products wcre cloned in plasmid vector
of pCR* l. I -TOPO from TOPO TA
cloning kit (Invitrogen, Netherlands)
according to the manufacturer's
instructions. The cloned DNA fragments
were sequenced on both strands using
forward and reverse universal primers
M I 3. Rcady Reaction BigDye
Terminator Cycle Sequencing kit (Perkin
Elmer Corp., USA) was used to sequence
laccase gene. The sequence was deter-
mined using an ABI prism 310 DNA
sequencer (Applied Biosystem Inc.,
usA).

2.4.Data analysis and phylogeny

For the laccase gene, computer-
assisted comparisons of the nucleotide
sequences were made to find the

similarities of nucleotide sequences in
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Table L Laccase amino acid sequences of various basidiomycete fungi used for
comparison with the laccase gene from oil pahn Ganoderma BS

Fungi and gene Laccase amino acid sequence

GenBank accession numbers

l. Agaricus bisporus Lac I
2. Basidiomycete CECT 20197 Lac pox I
3. Basidiomycete PM I Lac
4. Coprinus cinereus Lac I
5. Ceripot'iopsis subvermispora Lac
6. Lentinula edodes Lac I
7. Marasmitts quercophilus Lac I
8. Pycnoporus cinnabarinus Lac I
9. Pleurotus ostreatus Lac

10. Phlebiu radiataLac
ll. Schizophl'lum commune Lac (mRNA)
12. Trantetes versicolor Lac I
13. Trantetes villosa Lac I

AAC 18877
AAB,63443
cAA78144
AAD30964
AAC97074
AAF 13037
AAF06967
AAF 13052
cAA06291
cAA36379
BAA3 r2l7
cAA59l6l
AAC4l686

rEil4r.ururutr!.1.



NCBI/GenBank, using BLASTN
program (l). Nucleotide sequences that
encoded amino acid (exons) for the

laccase gene were translated to the

(deduced) amino acid sequences by using
EditSeq (DNAstar, Madison, USA). To

compare the laccase gene of oil palm
Ganoderma with other laccase genes,

several laccase genes of basidiomycete
fungi were used as described in Table 1.

Alignments of sequences were done

using Clustal V algorithm method
(MegAlign; DNAstar, Madison, USA).
Phylogenetic tree of the laccase gene was
calculated and constructed using
MegAlign program (DNAstar, Madison,
usA).

lsolation of partial laccase gene of Ganoderma in oil palm using primer designed from copper

binding region

produced a single PCR product of about
1,650 bp as shown in Figure l. To

confirm the identity of nucleotide
sequences of oil palm Ganoderma
amplified by the primer pair Lac2a-Lac
2r, a computer-assisted comparison of
the nucleotide sequences with the
existing nucleotide sequences in gene

databases was performed by using the
BLASTN program (l) By sending a

partial nucleotide sequence of 300-500-
bp to the gene databases, the identity of
the sequenced DNA fragment could be

determined. Similarity report of the

nucleotide sequence amplified by primer
pair Lac 2a-Lac 2r with nucleotide
sequence in GenBank (here only one

similarity report is presented as an

example):

3. RESULTS

By using the primer pair Lac Za-Lac
2r, Ganoderma isolated from oil palm

L49316 .I TMTLCCA Trametes villosa
9,' complete cds.Length : 2471

(clone LCCl) Iaccase gene, exons 1-

Score 111 bits (56), Expect : 3e-22ldentities I93/239 (80%)

Strand:Plus/Minus

Query : 236 ccAtgcaagtgnaacgggtgcggggtg ccgggggcqctggcggtcgcggggaaggtgagc 295

|||||t | ||t | | |lllllll llllll llllllllll ll I

sl^ri nf - 1 q2 5 r-r-crlgg3agtggaagg ggtqgggcgcaccqggggcggcqgcggtggcggqgaaqgagatc 18 6 6

Query: 296 tcgatggaggagttcattgqgagcLcgtagacgctgccggaggggaggagctcctgcgcg 355

||| | || | |t ||l|llll llllllll lllll lllllllll
sl-ri cf . 1 R 6 5 | r-crslglcggcgrttcgagggaagcgagtagacgctaccggagqgcaggaggtcctgcgcg 18 0 6

""Y

orre rv : 3 5 6 crt ctgtgcgccgctgaggatctgcaggagcacgggcacggtgggcgggacgaaggtgtcg 4 1 5""-l tttttttttt tttttt tt tt tt tttttttt tt tt lll | |

Qhinf . 'lanq :t-^- ---tgcgcgccgctgatgatctggagcaggacaggcacggtcqggggcgtgaaagacgtg I146

Query : 416 ccgttgatgaagaagcgggagccgttgaagttgaa'cgctaagt tgatcgccaggtcgac 41 4

||||||l| | |l||lllllllllll I l|lll lllllllllll
Sl^,i or : 1-7 4 5 r-r-oll93tgaagaagttggttgccgtttgaagttgaacgccatgt tgatggccaggtcgac 1'681
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I 600 bp

Figure 1: Results of PCR amplification of
primer pair Lac 2a-Lac 2r

Based on nucleotide comparison with the

published nucleotide sequence in
GenBank, it could be shown that the

sequenced DNA fragment of the

Ganoderma isolated from oil Palm
(isolate BS) had similarity with the

laccase genes of other basidiomycete
fungi. Therefore, the PCR Product
amplified by these Primers was

confirmed as DNA fragments of the

laccase gene.

The total length of nucleotide

sequence of oil palm Ganoderma

amplified by the primer pair Lac 2a-Lac
2r is (about 1650 bp). To completely
sequence this fragment, internal
sequencing primer Pl: 5' TTGGGA
tuAACGCAGGCTT 3', P2 5'

GGGCTTGTTA TCCGAAGG 3' and

P3: 5' GGGAGGG GTGTGGTCAGC 3'

were used. Deduced intron sequences

were based on the comparison with the

published laccase gene sequences from
other basidiomycete fungi such as

Trametes villosa (20), Basidiomycete
CECT 20197 (12) and PYcnoPorus

cinnabarinus (8) and consensus sequence

Ganoderma isolated from oil palm using

for 5' splicing GT(AG)(AT)GT and 3'
splicing (CT)AG junctions present in
filamentous fungi (2,10). For better

visualisation. the deduced exon and

intron sequences are presented as capital
and lowercase characters, respectively as

shown in Figure 2. The deduced exon

sequences were translated to the

predicted amino acid sequences by using

EditSeq program (DNAstar, Madison,
USA). Based on the consensus introns,

oil palm Ganoderma has seven putative
introns ranging from 55 to 71 bp in size.

The deduced amino acid

sequences of the laccase gene of
Ganodermu (BS) had identities to
laccase genes of other basidiomycete

fungi ranging from 44.5 to76.7 % (Table

2). Amino acid sequence of the laccase

gene of oil palm Ganoderma was aligned

with those of published sequences of
other basidio-mycete fungi to infer
phylogenetic trees. The phylogenetic
trees are shown in Figure 3. The laccase

gene of oil palm Ganoderma clustered to

T. villosa Lac l.
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Table 2:

binding region

Percent amino acid identities of the partial sequenced'laccase gene of oil
palm Ganoderma compared to published laccase genes of other

basidiomycete fungi

Fungi % Identity of laccase amino acid sequence

Ganoderma isolated from oil palm

A. bisporus Lac I
Basidiomycete CECT 20197
Basidiomycete PMI
C. cinereus Lac I
C. subvermispora Lac
L. edodes Lac 1

M. quercophilus Lac I
P. cinnabarinus Lac I
P. ostreatus Lac
Ph. radiata Lac
Sh. commune Lac (mRNA)
T. versicolor Lac I
T. villosa Lac I
Ganoderma Lac I.8

44.5

7 r.4
72.8
s7.8
63.4
54.4
72.8
73.7
s6.5
66.2
55.8
65.0
76.7
63.9

Percent identities of amino acid sequences of the laccase genes among other

basidiomycete fungi are not shown.

TGGCACGGCTTCTTCCAGAAGGGCACGAACTGGGCGGACGGCGTTGCCTTCGTCAACCAGTC'CCCGATC
wH G F F a K G T N W A D G VA F v N a C P I

I
TCCAGTGGCAACTCCTTCCTGTACGACTTCCAAGTCCCTGGCCAGGCCGeIaagcatcgccgcccccttcggcctgac
SSGNSFLYDFAVPGAA

atcagatgatgElcalggtagllgsgsAgcCACCTAITGGTATCACAGCCATCTGTCCACTCAGTACTGCGATGGTCTC
GT Y W Y H S H L S T a l' C D G L

u
AGGGGCCCGTTCGTCGTATACGACCCTGAAGACCCGCTGTTGTCCATGTATGACGTCGATGATG gTgAgAt

RG P FVVYD PE D P LLS MYD v D DD

tttccccgacgtftstcc..t3rsdgagtgaactttgtgcttattcgccctatacagACTCTAcccTcATcAcccT GACCGACTGGT
STVITLTDWY

ACCACACTGCCGCTA.,A.ACTTGGGCCGGCCTTCCCgtgagtcttcgcgtgcctcttttcaagqgtccaggtacagcagccgctgac
H TA A K L G P A F P

gcattgggaaaacgcagCiCTTGGCGCGGACGCGACCCTTAICAACGGGCTGGGGCGGAGCCCCGCTACGTCC
L G A D A T L I N G L G R S P A T S

ACGGCTGAC'CTCGCTGTCATCAACGTCACGCAGGGCAAGCGgtacgcacacgtgcgaaggcctccaagacaagcggla
T A E L A V I N V T a G K R

98

t49

298

386

471

543

621
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@GCTTCCGTCTGATCTCCATGTCTTGCGATCCGAA CTACACGITCAGTGTGG

YRFRLISMSCDPNYTFSVD

ffi CTGTCA TGAGGCGGA CGGTATTGAGACGCAGCCC GTCACGGTGAACGCCAIC

G f, lD M T V I E A D G I E T a P V T V N AI

CAGATTCTTICTCCC'CTCAACGTTACTCCTTTGTG glgaglccctghgtgtgactgttctgtglcctagaagctaaa cccccttcaca

aTFAAaRYSFV

gCTCACCGCTGACCAGGACGTCGATAr{CTACTGGGTCCGCGCCAA CCCCAACTICGGTAACGTCGGCTT

LTAD aDvDNYWVR AN PN FGNV GF

CACGGACGGCATCAACTCTGCCATCCTGCGC T/IGACGGCGCGGACCCCGTCG AGCCCACGACCTCG

T DG INSA I LRYDGA DPVE PT TS

CAGCAGACGACGCAGAACCTCCTGAACGAGGTCGATCTCCACCCATACGTCGCAATCCCCACGGTACg
a a T T a N L L N E V D L H P Y V A I P T V P

tcgctcgtcctatctctccgagtcgccattgaatgctcactgcctgiccccttcggataacagCCGGCAccCCGACCCCCGGAGGCGTC
GSP TPG GV

GACCTGGCGATCAACTTCGCGTTCAACTTCAACGGCTCCCGCTTCTTCATCAACGGCGACACCTTCGTC
D LA INFA FN FNGS RFFIN GDT FV

CCGCCCACCGTGCCCGTGCTCCTGCAGATCCTCA GCGGCGCACAGACCGCGCAGGAGCTCCTCCCCT

?P T VP VLLa lLsG AaTA aE L LPS

CCGGCAGCGTCTACGAGCTCCCAATGAACTC CTCCATCGAGCTCACCTTCCCC GCGACC GCCAGCGC

G S V Y E L P M N S S I E L T. F P A T A S A

cf,f,ccccACCCCGCACCCGTTCCACTTGCACGcTgtaagtctccccttattccctcctcccctgtccgatgccgacgctgacca
PGTPIIPFIILHG

trI
cacccctcccgtcgcgtgcagCACGAGTTCGCGGTGATCCGCAGCGCGGGCTCGACCGAGTACAACTACGAC

H E FA V I R S A G S T E Y N Y D

AACCTCCGTGTGC GCGACGTC GTGTCGACGGGC GTGGCGGGC GACAAC GTGAC GATCCGGTTCCAG

N L R V R D V V S T G V A G D N V T I R F a

ACEAACAACCCGGGGCCGT GACTTC

TNN PGPWI LHCH ID F
IV

8s3

923

989

1057

tt46

r2t5

t282

t349

t433

t57l

r6t7

Figrrre 2: Partial nucleotide sequence of the laccase gene of oil palm Ganoderma BS.

Copper-binding regions are indicated by roman numerals (I to IV).
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T. villosa Lac 1.PRO

Ganoderma Lac 1700.pro
P. cinnabarinus Lac 1.PRO

Basidiompete CECT 20 1 97.PR O

M. quercophilus Lac 1.PRO

Basidiompete PMl.PRO
Ganoderma Lac 1.8.PRO

T.lersicolorLac 1.PRO
P. radiata Lac.PRO
C. subrermispora Lac.PRO
C. cinereus Lac 1.PRO

P. ostreatus Lac.PRO
L. edodes Lac 1.PRO

Sh commune Lac(mRNA).PRO
A bisporus Lacl.PRO

454035302520151050
Figure 3: A phylogenetic tree of the partial amino acid sequences of laccases was

constructed using the Clustal method with the PAM 250 residue weight

table. Multiple alignment parameters used were: gap penalty : 10 and gap

length penalty : 10. Pairwise alignment parameters were: ktuple : 2, E1P

penalty : 5, window : 4 and diagonals : 4. The length of each pair of
branches represents the distance betw een sequence pairs. The units at the

bottom of the tree indicate the number of substirution events.

4. DISCUSSION

During recent years, laccase genes

have been isolated from several

basidiomycete fungi. The sequences of
these genes display a common pattern in
that they encode polypeptides of
approximately 520-550 amino acids

residues or 2100-2500 nucleotide
sequences including introns (8). It is in
the copper-binding amino acid residues

and their general distribution in the
polypeptide chain the laccases are all
similar (7), this region is suitable to
design primer in order to ampliff laccase

gene. By using primer pair Lac 2a-Lac 2r
designed from the copper-binding region

this primer pair amplified a single PCR
product of 1617 bp or the primer could
ampliff approximately 77 % of the

complete laccase gene of Ganoderma
from oil palm. This Ganoderma laccase

gene has similarity 44.5 to 76.7 %
compare to other basidiomycete fungi
and cluster to T villosa Lacl.

In fungi, besides lignin degradation
(5), laccase has been involved in
different biological process such as

sporulation (12), pigment production
during fruit body development (18), and

plant pathogenesis (9,15) in which
laccbse could potentially contribute to
pathogen-mediated degradation of
lignified zones (13).With regard to
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lignification as a defense reaction of
chestnut bark attacked by C. parasitica
(ll), laccase perhaps interferes with this
process or participates in the penetration
of mycelial fan through lignified zones.
It also was suggested that laccase plays a

role during the infection process by
detoxiffing host phenolics, therefore
studies in the future for Ganoderma
isolated from oil palm are focusing on
the structure and regulation of laccase-
coding genes may help in the elucidation
of the role and eruymatic mechanism in
the pathogenesis process in oil palm.
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